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VOL. IV. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. APRIL 7, 1913. No. 26. 
GLEE CLUB TO SING. ALUM CREEK DURING THE FLOOD. WIN BOTH 
College Glee Club Will Give 
Concert in the Chapel. CHAPEL RALLY BRINGS 
STUDENTS OUT. 
On Wednesday evening, April ~ 
16, at eight o'clock, the Otterbem · Affirmative Wins From . Witten-
(itee Club will be heard in the an- berg at Home; Negative Gets 
~ual concert at the college chapel. Decision From Muskingum. 
You know the high class work The Wittenberg-Otterbein de-
that "Daddie's" bunch has done bate held in the college chapel 
here before. The club lost but last Friday evening was a great 
one member by graduation last deal more interesting than the 
year, and have a<ided several new other debate this year. The op-
ones this year. The work thi" ponents were more nearly match-
year not only equals that oi ed and there was a better clash of 
former years, but far surpasses it L--------------.......;........;.....__ _______ __..._______. argument. 
on account of many new features. _____________ ,.......____________ Dr. Charles Snavely presided 
A new soloist win appear Wed- ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED LAMBERT HALL SPEAKS. at the debate, and the Rev. F. 
nes&y e\"ening and new stunts ___ --- Emory Walter, pastor of the lo-
will be put on. Come and hear Otterbein Becomes a Member of March Recital Offers Interest To cal Methodist Church, Prof. C. E. 
some of file local hitsc- you may the Prohibition Association. Auditors. Blanchard, of Ohio State UQi-
-be sui_prised, even shocked, but Otterbein was visited Wed- The brilliant warm "Overture versity, and Prof. C. E. Goodell, 
you will r~over •. nesday by Charles H. Young, to RosamtJ.nde" from the soulful ?f Denison University, served as 
T~e S
t
nni-~umt~tte manard field secretary of the lntercollegi- Shubert-opened the postponed re- Judges. 
-by ueene_ i ert ts a new ea- ate Prohibition Association. He dtal in a dignified mood. The C. R. Layton of Otterbem was 
'flkt aD
d 





e ) . - ing and tailed a meeting of all a most lfquid finish. The mas- tfve and introduced the ctueStio11, 
F hnny i Oreb~~ ~them~ those .mterested. At the meeting_ terfuJ crushes here and there were laying down very plainly the th
e ~n qtte posit th g _ot Mr. young gl>okt more fully as to pronounced iau;iadons to the gen- main points.. of tbe debate. He 
~?stcal tn~ ~ p e s~me b tim: the purpose and the work of the eral form. · - also proved that ~ present 
side sp tttmg. co~ e a roa organization. Although several omissions and municjpal plan is inbttently de• 
have ptonoueced this feature h d b • · · t: • d th ~,,. ...... ;..si•on nn:u h b he • f d- He stated that t e stu enti su sbtutions were necessary 10 .,cient, an e ._._ ..... ,.~ _.,. -
m?r~ t an ::d t pnce.:; studied in their association bow the program, a unity, neverthe- ernment remedie6 the evils of the 
fitiss:n. . , ~ a tru~ 11 t' to best fight the liquor interests less, obtained. Several novelties part:y poolics and ward systan. 
ha~ een ~e -especia Y Sor Local oratorical contests are helrl from the string depart~t b1 "Chuck;." as usual, gav~ his clear thi
s ~ th' t e lrogr9:ii : every year and the winner of this way of cello and mandolin efforts cut, 1ogka1 ~e of argQment V'6y 
and ·r:"'r ts.,. a~ :.:u t a contest goes into the state con- brightened int~e,t. The clarity ~i 
sev;ral ne; \tttn s Q your test; the wiitner of the state cos- cif the "2nd V:a~ Capfice» fr.om ?a,~·-fo•st speaker 1>.f the N.cp .. 
s~rea t r d ... • test goes into the interstate con- F. Ryer, an Ohio musician., and tiYe W3$ G.. C. Strubel of Wittc-
(J{ ~ 011 n:n eft}Qy an -evenmg test; and this winner to the na- the spirit and strength pt the berg wbo~used as his main poipt 
~tc a ~ f d tional codteSt, a prize being giv- i•Hungariart Dance"' N9. '6--from that,.4Jie. t:QncentrauQft of power 
,1.u.au yO\l~ .... ~s. or reserve ach t B h. __a _ __._ ita. bl ,._.,.., .. ..a... 
to Willi . ' i,ak Or en -at e con est. ra: ms, i~-c- cred 1.· does not ne,._..__,._.J meaJ1 a re-
seats ia: be fil;:J'·. th - About tbirty joined the asso- In the voea1 deparl¥teni, ~ in- spof\s i b.l e pv,em1J1ent. Mr-
ders r ~at~ w m e ciation and elected the following troduc_ti?n ?f wfuratura featured~ ~ 111 alkt " :a ..._.. taBr.er-
erder receive bfficeTs: , . . the :~ty,. from Smith was was ~ 1n d t and ff • -ti e. 
~4 ll~  well inEet_pretf!d. Th · :iie • f l . krr l6r, the 
Teachers Wanted. Vice-:P~".l. l:Jall. Somewhat _Q,!~a pleasant sur• 1~ ,,u\· was -& R ~ d'. 
President Clippinger reports ~-lriss Grindell. prise came in the "G~ Love Otterbein. Mr. Welts vt;ry _uc-
that the Teachers' &change- of T a. u:rcr- . B. Smith. SQng., ~ nert>ert, endered in - ::-~full • rebutted some oi the ar-
Otterbein Urµversity • se:veq.1 -R~---J., H. Hott. one of the ric:best baritone qµat.. guments of h o-;:i iv and used 
a pp Ii tion s ior ex\)eri~~ _ ....... ______ ities that has penetrated Ottet- as 1: main [l i· f r his con-
teachers on file. Alumni, think- bein atmosphere. stractive argument, that com-
ing of uialfing a change, should No Contest. . There is no stronger conipti.,. ntission go~~ is thorough-
correspond with him immediate- On account of not being able ment paid our progressive con- ly demoeratiA!-pradital on ac-
ly. to_ procure t~n _contes~~mts, the~e servatory than the ovedlowisg. count . its success when used. 
will be no Junwr-semor oraton- audiences that intensely and ap- Mr. Wetls gavfl ~me very sRicy 
~ . . . cal contest this year. preciatively partake of its feasts.- araurnent in mor-ol the commis-:Presiqent Cltppmger has J11St _______ ..------- • e- _ 
returned from A ttip through sion plan. 
Northern Ohio. He visited Eli- Camp-"Babe, why don't you Open sessions of zdu¼ itferuy The second speaker. for the-
da VanWert, Wren, Rockford, say something-devilish once." socities Friday night. li'ttry .. N~l"le was €. A.. Dickaut oi 
and Bucyrus. "Babe"-"Camp." body welcome I {e..ttiuued on page seven.) 
Page Two THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
BASEBALL SEASON OPENS. time those trying r, ,r the team. May-5-West Va. Wesleyan at 
according to the ml tb~ ath- Westerville. 
Team Crosses Bats at Kenyon letic coo,stitution, must gj..re...their Ma.y lO-Open. 
Next Saturday. earnest support in tf.lilining and May 17-Muskingum 
Saturday afternoon the lid of practising. These rules are ·gty Concord. 
the 1913 baseball season will be ing to be enforced no matter May 24--Wittent>erg at Wes-
lifted at Gambier when the Vat- what the cost to the success of the terville. 
sity opposes Kenyon for the first ~am may be, for real succes;.; May • 1 - 1bi 1 Northern at 
time in three years. The latter means true support at cwry ftage Ada. 
team is touted as being the fast- of the game. Jua:e 'l'.....,,.~i_aOll at Wester-
est team that the Episcopalian ------- ville. .. . . 
school has supported for many Juae 10,--01,itll (~y 
years, and that means a great de~tl Alt.nn.ai.} 
as old Kenyon has always ranke<l -------.-
high in athletics. On the other SANDO ISSUES CALL. 
hand, Otterbein, although sup· 
porting a fast team heretqfore, 
will deviate somewhat on opening 
Tennis Men Ordered to Report 
• For Practice. 
this season as the team at pres- The nearness of the tennis sea-
Headquarters for 
ARTIST'S CHINA 
Fresh Candies 10c a l'b. 
THE WESTERVILLE VARI-
ETY STORE 
ent is very weak. The loss of son opening, set fot April 19", re- 1 __ ..,... _________ _ 
three players last year weakened qnire~ ~~- stiff pra\;1.k~ from Go tu 
the lin.:-up ,v a certain extent. now oni and those with real abil• Johnson's Furniture Store 
but the greatest injury to the i\y are required tQ mak~ their a.p- For Studellts' Furniture, Pie-
team was the loss of practice due pearance the furep--+ of the w,ek Good 
1'h t :~ . """'a·-~ d{.: . ure Framing and:Sporting L to the inconveniences brought e cour- ff' 1~ ne con J"\,lon 
about by the Ohio flood. At rt.ad.7 f?r the, trials, so get in on 
present a few of the strongest "Len" Caliban Captain of the the ~l, Nq beefed shoes will be Fine Line 
men have been unable to return, 1913 Baseball Squad. pemutt,d on the ooutt~ -sq start RALSTON AND FELLOW 
and it will be some time before ------- in rigbt. Schedule for practice CRAFT SHOES 
they will be in shape to strength- Huber to Manage Seconds. bours will be made out to give at 
en the team. This condition, The Seconds in basebatl will the p~yer• tq_u~l chance for th~ IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
however, will not remain long, for have ~dney th Jer for their teams. Qg)U4in Sando has rt-
the prospects-of a successful sea- manager, who has accepted the turned, after .sotne defay. and ex- Printing at 
son are good. Pitchers are in the position as a.ssistaat to Manage,. peets Jo put the men through hard · Public Opinion Plant 
minority, but the team is showing L. M. Troxell. TM latttr has :eractice, so when the tryout tour- will reach a higher standard ot 
up better in hitting and fielding p.resented his sched\t~ for!-.~ nament is pfayed th~ winne,:s will excellence and neatness this year 
than last year. Of course the season with four hotne dates wjt\ be \Q t¼-st class shape, and their than ever before. 
line-up is not given out and is the same ,ti\bllhcr abroad. 1ibility win be determined by the ------ --------
quite unsettled, but Snavely will In vitw of the -fact thit.t 0\io results of their match, THE CORNER GROCERY 
No. 1, North State. 
Lo-ney's Ch~olate, Purity 
Chocolate and Auerbach, 10c 
candy. 
All kinds of Fruita. 
probably start the deal, and Gu- State, on account of her entry in- Capital University opens here 
ver or Bevis will teceive. to the western (oµ{«e~ce, win on Saturday ~ornlng; April 19, 
-Schnake is working nicely on the be unable to ph\.y tl.Jt and the non- and a fast meet is e,cpected. Net-
initial sack, and will probably be consideration o.f W-esleyJLn to son, Barkemeyer, Bandeen, Con-
there when the game is called. book;a> game wit]) Otterbein this verse, and others have already re-
Daub, another letter man, will season, agd Woostet with fratern- pbrted, and a, strong team will 
·cover the keystone position while ity ~ble failing lo gfye tbdr wear O. tJ. colors whffl they faee 50% off on Base Ball Goods. 
Captain Calihan or Zuerner will support, which made a trip to the Luthenns on tb,,t morning. 
play short. Zuerner has been ~- im~. the 1d,cd:"~,1e iJS The m,anag~ ltas prepared a hard J. N. COONS. 
lately tried out at that place an<l crippled by the absence of these schedule with such teams as Wit- Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
may start the game to give the old rivals. tetiberg, Ohio, Den~ and 
,captain a chance to find the abil- The managet has ~-worke4. ba1d. Marietta ·,to follpw, Ohio Sta~ JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
1ty of the the men. Campbell to book othtt t<>feign teams, but and .other fast teams will prob.. 83 West College Ave. 
will scoop up the hot ones at was UtltSliece-s_tful as 007 four a.bly be booked before t~ season Physician and Minor Surgery 
third, while Gammill will be i11 home games are ..:,Jowetf, T.he opens, sQ. that the team will have Office Hours: 9-10 A,. M.; 1-3 P. 
teft and Bevis, Hott and Lash will following is the schedule for 1913; plenty of ~tl'Qllg' oppo1d.tidn. M.; 7-8 P. M. 
bC" used in the outfield. Hert al- April 12-Kenyon at Garrp.bier. Tb.is la the ~econd. ,!Jeason for 
so will be given a trial on the April 19.:.....open. the new branch of athletic;!§, and 
-pitching staff. April 2&-Kenyon at Wester- the way in wbicl} the team is sup-
This squad needs suppQr~ and ville. pQrted will determine the succesi; 
encouragement, but at the 11aD).e lfay 3--Denison at Gta.wiU~ of the future.. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D.S. 
Dentist 
Corner Statt and Winter Streets. 
Citt, Phone 167 · Bell Phone 9 
. 
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UTILIZATION OF MOMENTS the race of life; but alas! eva-y 
(Evelyn Young, '13.) 
.moment of their , .. 1.rkfo•~ hou.rs 
-is taken up by th~ pre$$i'ng-calls 
of businesa. an4 they have no 
leisure for readi--, utr ~dy. 
There are certain thte\'es that 
"~~t,; thou love life? Then do 
not squaud~t tlme, for that is the 
stuff fife is made of." In these 
word.s "our be\oved B~njamin hover round a .::hJ,1knt, and daily 
Franklin has expressed the motto deStr 0 y much time, "· li h tni(_ht 
of his Hfe, an1 which one of_ us be of great valiw to him. t will 
can ntr.a ic it ( mention some Q!. ihe,e, th.at you 
may know when you even hear 
Spring Waists 
The Waist Store of Columbus is now showing 
waists with a difference. You won't see them every 
time you take a car. Here are real up-to-the-
minute 
$1.00 to $65 
The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
One of .the most .impwta.nt their footsteps, for heat them you 
1~6EJftS to be learned by evtry 'in- certainly w.ill. Too much sleept 
di\11lm:1l who would get on :itr.his indolence, sloth, readmg- usele,;.; 
c11Uf11g ~ the trt pf eco~o•~!n~ books, irnprQp,r ltletbods of , 
h~ rime. A celebrated Italian study, having our studies pre.ss 
~ Vt:®t to call his time, hii. in consequence of t)roeta~i~ 
estate~ and it is true of this a-. and by beginning plans and stud- . 
of a£her• estates of which the ies which we never ~ltte. 
young come into possession) that Lif-e, it has bttn truly said, iB 
it is rarely prized till it is nearly composed of an elastic matenal, 
squandered; and then when life and wherever a so1id p~e of :...---------------------
is~ fM!' waning, tbey begin to business i& f'enteved th.en the sur- ---- ~----------------------
think of spending the hou~s wise- rounding attm>sph;,.e of trifles 
ly, and even of husbanding t~e rushes in as certainly- as the aif 
~~ments. U~fortunately, habits into a bottle whe,i y-011 pour out . 
of in~ole?ce, hstlessness, i,.nd pro- its content~. H- you- would ex-1 
ci:a~tlnation, once firmly fixed, haust the ait kem a Jj-ven' spc it. 
cannot be suddenly thrown off, you must enclose it in a vessel 0£1 
and the man who has w•sted th e texture as firm and as carefully 
precious hours of 1ife's seed-tirlh! secured as wou1d be required t~ 
finds ~hat. h~ cannot reap a _har- protect the most precioqs. and 
vest m !•fe s autumn. It 18 a delicious sUb$tlnc~; and so an 
truth which cannot ~ too often hour's leisµ~ if one wot11,d not 
sopoa.tQd., t~ lost wealth may be have it frittered away on "trift.~19 
replaced by mdustry, lost knQ\\'- light as alt".i-'t needs to be guar4-
ledg~. by study, los~ he~lth b-y ed by barriers of rel$olution and 
medu;ine, but lost time as gone precaution. How many of us 
forever. can say thJt the hour between 
~'l wasted time, and now doth two classes is not usuaHy spent in 
time waste me I" is the cry of a idleness or the equivalent of ic;He--
misspent life. If you have cast ness? 
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOMEN 
Ready With Spring 
Coats and Suits 
Eady) but authenic, for they are Wooltex styles-
Beautiful styles in beautiful cloths. 
You can buy them with the perfect assurance that the 
season will develop nothing more beautiful or desireable. 
Gutantee.d for two full season's satisfactory wear. 
Coat& $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $50 
Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
away a part of your e:idstence, I. Go search out the men ht atty • 
beg of you to transfix the public community who have -dofte the z T, ' Wh t & C 
notice before your companions most fOI" their own and g-edenl • .l::i e 1 e O • 
that they mav profit by your ex- good, and y.ou will find they are ~
perience: "Lost! Ye~terday. ~ho? Wealthy, lei-surel?' ~..,.. 102-104 N. High St. COLUMBUS 0. 
somewhere between sunrise and pie, who have oceans of time t" ' ' 
sunset, two golden hours, each therucl¥U, a.nd nothing to do __ ....._ _________ _ 
set with sixty diamond minutes, but .t-0 -eat, sltep atid vegetatet -
t1!e gift of a kind Father." No; they are almost uniformty 
In the long catalogue of stere- the overworked clan, 'W'h.o seem 
otyped excuses for the neglect of well nigh overcome with ca,rc;;:, 
duty, there is none which drops and arc in a -ecas~ ~ty 
oftener from men's lips, or which ftom Jaouary to Oec$Jl~ It i~ 
is founded on more self-delusion, these: men who find titt,,e- , 11 l'te-
than the want of leisure. Per- side at pbilatwhrqpie ni~s. . 
sons are always cheatirig serve on nli••~M'lt" 'k • -~ 
themselves with the idea that mitteea,. .t:Q 1tidt the PQ<>t, and to 
they would like to do this or that attend to t1eH culture by rca<l'n 
desirable thing "if they only had not only the u . t old books. hu' 
time." Hundreds of young peo- the best of tht ever multiplyin!?,· 
pte burn with an intense desire new. publicatiot,l4 .of the uy. 
to cultivate their minds; they It is wO'ti'derftJl what ruu-lu 
Make a Home Run 
FOR 
Bale & Walker's 
A FULL LINE OF REACH and 
REVONOC BASEBALL and 
TENNIS GOODS. 
CATALOGS AND SCORE CARDS FREE. 
Give us a Call for We are Sure We Can Satisfy You. 
r~lize .how eli8'lltial in this age have been aehift" by those with ---------------~----------
ol intelted, are. 1;11eritat raining whom the ckK'.:k has never click-
and ~nowle<\ge-; to success; they ed ta:zity behind t&e door,. who 
see the stip~rftcla1; hatl-il'lstt'Ucted have let none of eir moment-, 
petsons everywhere distanced in fall idly to the ~ It is re-
lated of a German critic that he 
could repeat the entire Iliad i11 
Greek with scarcely an error. 
How many years do you think of 
his brief three score and ten, or 
less, did he spend in imprinting 
the immortal poem on his brain? 
(Continued on page seven.) 
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THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
When Earth's Last Picture is Painted. 
When Earth's last picture is painted and the tubes are twisted and 
dried, 
Whett the oldest colors have tad~d, and the ~ critic ha'l 
died, 
W c shall rest, and faith, we shall need it-lie down for an aeon or 
-~-llf' CLUB TALK~ I -~-
Are You a Booster? 
Editor Otterbein Review: 
R, E. Penick, • 13 • • Editor-In-Chief 
H. W. Elliott,' US, • Business Manaser 
E. E. Bailey, '15, ••• Assistant Editor 
f \, pially students have en-two, .. 
Till the Master of All Good Wer\~ shall put u:s t work a.new. tcn~<l \nto adtvtties outside their 
Aaaociate Editors 
C. L. Richey, '15, ..•. , .•...•. Local 
L. E. Smith, '15 ........... Athletic Editor 
C. W. White, '13, .••• , •••.. Alumna! 
A. B. Newman, '14, ...... Exchange 
L. M. Troxell, '13, .•••.•. Cartoonist 
Ethel Garn, '15, •.••.• Cochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. L. Stephens, '16, 1st Al>S't Bus. Mgr. 
J. B. Smith, '15, . , Subscription Agent 
F. 0. Rasor, '16 ........ Ass't. Sub. Agt. 
Adnress all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, O. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payablt' in advance. 
Entered as &econd-class matter Oct. 
18, 19(111, at the postoffice at Wester-
And those that were good shall be happy; they shall sit in a gold, 
en chair; 
II . shall splash at a -li--l~e caD.Ya& with bruJ~ .Q( comet'll 
hair; 
They shall find real saints tQ draw ff.0fJl-Magdafene. Peter and 
Paul: 
They shall work for an age at a sitting and never ~ tired at all l 
And i.: 1 _ the Master shall praise ui, and ollly the Master shall 
blatt1e; 
And no one sltalt work for money, and no one shall worlc for fame; 
But each for ttie j())' of the workl,ng, and each in his separate star, 
Shall draw tb, ffhing as he sees it for the God of th~a u-~Y 
are! -Bad)'atc,l Kipling. 
.r~gular school work this year? 
\' ery few ls the answer. We find 
the ;;tu i 11 - who keep these out-
side ..1.ctldti going are in most 
cases the same ones. Everyone 
will admit that we must have lit-
erary !!OCJ~ties, Chtistian ·associa-
~s~ a glee dub, a debate team, 
and a. team in all forms of ath-
letkai, but tlrere is only one class 
of students who take an active 
part in these ailairs. If we 
clafl5ify the students we find that 
there is one class that comes here 
t<;> do nothing but study, and get ville, ( I., 'Jnder Act of March 3, 18711. ---------------:---------------
ing vitited ~ fri~nds from a March came in like a roaring no outside training whatever. 
northern institution, the writer lio», and weot out like a snortin' Then there is the middle class ----j ~ EDITORIALS ~ I was unpressed by the happy com- rhinoceros. which takes all the outside work 
ments made about Wuwrville a,i -.---..--- it can get and at the same time -----I tremble when I remember a college f()W'O,, These fthmd➔ l<e'l) 19-W' eye& -Optil, Th~ handles its eollege work well. 
that God is just.-Jefferson. said it was an ideal location. long and pri&$tly robes wUl SOQl}'. This dass gets the advantage of 
The paved !!p-eets, abstence of dis• appear. the college and the institution:; 
Being an Alternate. tracting influences, !1,ICh as the- -----..-. ....... -~ collnected with it. There is still a 
Great cre~it must be given the aters picture "'11 J , •• the beautv The e4,jtor has be,m accu~ of' thi ·d class which comes to school 
alternates of this year's winning of th~ town the colle~ building~ evecytlJiil&" but Jl~ng ,oft SQBi, fo.r the purpose of having a geod 
debate teams, because of theil· were each ;ause for comment. ------- time. Art individual belon~g tc, 
hard and conscientious work. Again, just a few days ago, ~l;os~ persons{ would 8"~c~ed 1tt this class may play some fbrm 
There's not much fun sitting .,till when the ,-,,_ !rum Wittenber~ Sntabll thil'I,~~ i they tb'e~e not hf ~th1etlc:-s hut ,~,,ally would 
on the night of the debate, while were here, we were reminded trou ....t'e~~wit-u great afti tttons.- rather look on than take an active 
the team stands before the ad~ again to be thankful. 11 - e inn Lelft•f•tww. part, the same way in the class 
miring hearers, and pours out its opened their eyes wide when r--------------, room and on the street. 
argument, obtained largely be- shown the literary &Oe.ie~ ~Us. IT STRIKES US. Which class do you prefer to 
cause of the "scrub's" faithful- the Philomathean UJ~r'}'\ and the 
I 
That it'& about time to rain belong to? The second class of 
ness. · The letters written by the Phil'9pbrol'.lean r,roperty 04 Q,l,. again, course I If you don't belon~ 
alternates were not measured by lege Avenue. When toJs! tbm That Troxell better provide to that class you are not doing 
tens, but by hundreds, and the students paid for t~se, their fu- overcoats for the outfielders the college much good, so let's 
answers obtained made excellent terest '\V.f;s gxeater- than ~er. next Saturday. get busy and belong to the 
rebuttal possible, and assisted Surely Otterbein must bt ~ring That we are pleastd with middle class, and boost for Ot-
greatly in preparing the -con,trttc~ something t, the $tu.der,.t$ or-they our debaters-everyone of terbein. 
tive speeches. would not dtvllJte time and ,e,n- them. __,, __ ..,.__,...,......_ 
The alternate has the · ilir v ergy and money to gathering for I That likewise we were pleas-
-work" to do, and, in addition. themselves &uch exce11eht proper- ed with the Friday night's sup-
must be prepared to take up the ties. port. 
speech of any member of the President, la,;l\llty 1 and friends That the glee club is going 
team, should sickness or any of Otterbein, we are tttig-hty glad to give a concert on April 16. 
other disability prevent his de• to be here I We envy no studtnt That there isn't to be a jun• 
bating. in any other 4otlege ln the t ior-senior oratorical contest, 
In the whirl of plaudits and A finer place than ' c · rvUl a That at least eight students 
cheers after the victory, the better college than Otterbein, c:;an~ are sorry they paid to have 
"scrubs" are forgotten. No, thev not be found. their orations typewritten. 
are not forgctten. You made the __ ..,...._,....,___ That the class banquets are 
teams what they are. Let'" The writer of the Y()Un• Wom- going to occur sometime-
shak~, Stephens and Roush. en's Christian Association note$ maybe next summer. 
says of the flleethtg, '"Ev ' 11 That there's just nine weeks 
Otterbein, Hurrah I seemed willing to talk.'~ Tha '. for SlOme of us to show that 
Every time we entertain visit- nothi~g strange for gh-1$~ is it? o. u. has made something out 
ors from other colleges, we are -------- out of nothing. 
thankful for having been wise '.X-'her,e's -llQ ,-., f getting That ••Let,t" and his men 
enough to select Otterbein as our around it. The IP~ music have our best wishes for a vic-
school. furnished at the Sfpltf., .services torious season. 
Within recent weeks, whil he- in chapel i1f great. 
I 
Ohio Stai.-5~venteen merit 
students were ,electC'!d to the Phi 
Beta Kappa frater,tity at Ohio 
State. - Of-1 -thest, eleven are 
women and stx are men. 
~--~here are 135 men in 
the pNSetlt {,eshman class at 
C0lgate-Uilive.rsity, of whom only 
16% 11an perfect vision, but only 
'21 % wear gla.eses. Only 16 me11 
can ttQ' swim and e>nly 39 use 
tQbacco. 
IJifl{tOUri-As a means of sup-
port more thau.-200 students are 
employed on the University of 
Missouri far:m, Many of the stu-
dents leave college with more 
money than tl)ey had when they 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Five 
receive enough votes to be elect-
ed to the Charter League, of Co-
lumbus. 
'04. A son, Robert Eugene, wa$ 
born to Dr. and Mrs. l 1ert Wit• 
_son, af Westerville, 
March 1t. 
S ttl L k Mr. . .P. ndl a former U e- OC C. -. 
Miss Alta Suttle, a former stu• ,atudent at Ott•~••t RQW' •~cte-
dent an<l Mr. Delmont r ·k , l!J.l taq of State ~oard ?' AjT1Ct,tJ-
were united in marriage at tlret tur-e, ~~ve an U'lteJ"estiDg lect\Jr.! 
home of the bride, QrivlUe, !l-, l>'1-~~ltural WOTk ~t the Town 
Saturday, March 29, The' ~- Sall, Westervilie, Thut11day even- I 
ding, at which the Rev. i\f r. Will• lng. 
iamson officiated was a qvj~t one. 
Vou Want Engravings 
When yw - , '~ wa!lt them promptly; you want them 
rwht llw;\ i~ Lh!! ,~ij'ht ,~~e. 
LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher E~graving Co. 
Mr. Locke, after p~ing a Publications of Otterbein Alumni '"-===========================:::: 
course in chemistry frt the Uni- in the Library. ;;;; 
80 J-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
versity of Pennsylvania it now • Qradoates of Ott~rbein have 
employed in the Dair, l,.a't?otatory entered the field of journalism 
at Philadelphia. Mr. and ~rs. 4tJQ h~ve prod1i1ced some excellont 
Locke will make their home in );)oaks. Miss Tirza Bame$, '85, 
the "Quaker>• city, -librarian, has prepared a list of 
~Qks by alumni which are in the 
'11. Mr. and Ir _ W. R. l3aitey, library. This catalop of books, 
and child, visited hi$ puents on which is of interest ·to all of us, 
West Main trcct. last w•ek- ~s given below. 
The Piqua High School was '58. Mts. M. A. Fisher, "Max 
closed until Monday on 34;eount a-nd ~n od Nj~us." 
of the flood. .. Ir &it<y is ~ '81. J r. Hentr.. G•r,t, 4 '1-{!story 
very busy coaching iltd 1 rn,.,.-of Ott ~rl i.n U~v~ity." , . _ 
ing all the athletic-s. '63. Dr, E. H. Kephart, '"Atott.e• 
• . ment,'' "Manual oJ Cbwch ))is~ 12. G. L. McFarland, assistant . 
1
. ., 
• _. I l l R' h d 'Tr• ·'- c1p me. l). pru11.;1pa u t IC JC 'WOO .r.,.lg.q '68 D G \ F k·I r, '• 
S h 1 h. . f . r. • - . 1m 1 u er. 11 c oo , spent 1s vacation o o • • [ . "' ...... ..i ,, ·-
k . \V "JI VUllty 11" w"!f"1"• wee m esterv1 e. ,69 Dr 1 p L · d' uu 1 . , ~ , . an 1s, :.1;1Q ,r 
'98. Mr. W. L. Barnes, formerly T.-i u1~•.' 
Librarian of the Uni'Ver$ity of '70. Jii .. h p G. M. Mathem 1 
Colorado, Boulder, Colo., writes ··Justification," "United Brethren 
that the ladies of the mi, .iLy Church. the What and the Why" 
are canvassing the town g-etting '(Jtalll.phtet.) 
subscriptions for the Ohio flood rn. Mr. M. H. Ambrose, Ill£ 
sufferers. ~Wl\, then Tobacco." (Prize EB-
'1£2. h RUev .. \\,d'. BH. h}{uber~ -pah;Stot f,fft.) Mr. L. H. McFadden. 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Dh,count to Students 
166 1Vorth Hlgh, Colu,nbus, Ohio 
oRR•K'IEFEROrr-I(iefer Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
p t e nite ret ren en-Ure tJ.t "Ch . Lo , p · f 
W t M fi Id . . 1.:. , -ith I apters m we s amts or C0LVM6VS,0. es ans e ' .. ~ r ~ n '" 6 1 S ., "C t l f 
the pastor' of the I th Ji t te.e tructures, a a ague or W E F R A M E P I C T U R ~ S O F A LL K I N D S RIGHT 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
Ch h h d 10• ,....._ . iLibr$ry oi Master Car and Lo-. .-.-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-111!1-•---.---.-.-.-.-:.-.:..;..-.-.;.~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.·:_-.:-,.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-., urc ' a I :CuuverStons bo . p . ' A . . .. 
in a revival meeting which closed lr-r.pfflQtivhel t )amter s sso~,. 
1 Tl :., jl\ amp e • 
receknt yf. h r ·1 l'- ~a~1.•weeffito '77. l\fr. E, L, Shuey, "Hand-
wor o t e pastors ~111 .. e - ~k f th u •t d B eth · 
• • ....L' Jt h I µvu O e Dl e r nm ln c1ent coope-rat1on _. t e c urc 1 c·i . ,, 
1nst. 
members. '78. Ur. P. E. Holp, "Golden 
'03. Dr. Andrew TiinJ r- m:in is Age." 
one of the men who ~ "'.µ, be Dr. T. J. Sanders, "God-tw., 
voted upon in a few .... _...,. for ,iJltimate A Priori Con-dition." 
the Municipal Charter Co~- ,($amphlet.)- ~Phi101ophy of the 
sion of ~ttinbus, 0. !Christian Religion,'' "Transcen- : 
'12. Mr. ~-• . , Y~, ·of the dentalism." (Pamphlet), "Why 
U . ·t Ch' . t h" Does ,the Soul have a Body P" nivers1 y i'C~go, spen 1s ~Pam J>ltt;) 
Take Your Cue 
From thousands of others and buy 
WALK.OVER ::.hoes. You're sure 
to win if you _do, Ta)w a look at our 
wlnd11ws, they are full of arguments 
wiir ym1 M'bou.bi '•Let your nez.t pair 
bo W~LK-OV.ER9." 
$3.50 to $7.00 
ONYX and HOL 3:PROOF HOSIERY 
WALK-OVER SHOE co., 
39 North High Stt-.t, Columbus 
vacation in'¥'~ }apaa,c&e st~• Dr PW FJ z k "Chri t url 
dents at the u_-ve~t,-·.of Ulinois /t)evo~· 11 "1 & :~1~,, "µ,;" ° FAVORS F0R PARTIES AND DINNERS 
and in giving lectures at and near ,80_ .;;.r, a;E. $~ J;or~rµ, (•C~qg. SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLA VS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
Westfield College. . Reviva~~ ,(~~.)-., •:~ KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
'91. Mr. E, L. WeJnland was !Ready f?1" 4. Rtev1-,,'1,' Gospel 237 f,9ut,h High ~reet, ,eQlumbu~, Obio. 
among the eight out bf Mt-een to (CotltiP~~ on ,p;;i,e aev•n.) The only ~AL Nc;,ytl.ty Store m Columbua. 
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Y. M. C. A. 
New Administration BeginiJ 
Work of Association. 
At the regular Thursday even-
ing meeting of the Young Men's 
Christian Association the officers 
for the ensuing year were install-
ed by President Clippinger, who 
gave a short talk of advice to the 
new officers and the members a'> 
well. 
Ee e!"".phas·z'.!:i the fart that the 
work of the association v. a3 vol-
untary, and the only benefit de-
rived from it is the training re-
ceived. 
We come to college that we 
may be able to get along better L·! 
life and succeed, and that is sel-
fish, but lending our time and en-
ergies to the Young Men's Ctiris-
tian Association, either as an 
officer, a committee-man, or an 
active member, is unselfish and 
altruistic. 
A good crowd came out to hear 
President Clippinger and to as-
sure the new officers that they 
would have their hearty support 
during th~ coming year. 
T. H. Nelson will lead next 
Thursday evening with the sub-
ject, "A }.list:ike of }.fistakes." 
Y.W.C.A. 
Twilight Meeting Proves Inter-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
spoke of their favorite Bible COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
verses, characters, or Bible books. 
Bible prayers were used. 'Every-. Misses Mabel ;i , and Vin-
one seemed willing to talk. ian \ raltel' ,r Marlon~ Ohio, were 
When the time came to close the guests of G&t ~ ftom 
meeting the girls seemed loath to, Th u - fay until Monday, 
leave, many?£ them lighting their Ruth l l •ru:ld,· of Ohio Sqlte 
~ay_home_w1th the candles, ~ny- Utti~ersit,, wa,$, a ,a'U .-t r 4,ley 
mg m their_ heart~ tbe consc10us- .Htmtwod( Saturday. 
ness of havmg enJoyed an hour of 
helpful devotion. ;Many upress• Ne,1rtr all t ~id; are back 
ed their approval of the plan· in. A ayt,i1 ''! un ·h" ar-
which was so simple yet beautiful rived Tb-ur&day evening, art:4 the 
and impressive withal. The nieet- ll.tt seent5 happy.0Jl¢9" ltlot'--
ing has been pronounced b ao~e Misses Kittie Karg and uh. 
as the best of the year. Dill were ttn I, 3 dil1Dt}i:' rt ;t,; 
The next meeting will be led at the Hatt. 
by Miss Cassie Hartis. A 11Q'v',41 Miss Hiltla Milts., of Ba~-
a?d interesting su.t,ject w.m be town, Ohio, ia the new gitl in the 
discussed. Hall. We WJ:tcome-you to our 
MISSIONARY MEETING ~rne, Hilda. 
R'lttl ~ nl:,; to Oona Beck 
Southeast Ohio Branch at Wes-r.- who is oeying a ooe,y of the 
erville This, Week. ·• iL]" 1-··1 believe I have that 
1.h If h 1 • f !°>Q9»-in $1 room; Dona.'' e twe t annua 1111 ·tin o ~.. y cfd , d h& 
the Southeast Ohio Branch of the J 
1 
', ou I At &tu 1 t 
Woman's Missionary AS$~lation 4M! ~at. h , , ht 
f h u · d B h h ~q~~•-=-t at s rig , we uidn't o t e mte ret r® c Urch k h ·,•vl.,1* l " 
will be held here this w~ be- ta e t e ""'"""' ast year. 
ginning Wednesday afternoon at Changed Again. 
1 :30 and closing Friday morning. The fr~hnten and sophomore 
The day meetings will be held hi classes lm v fgaj1!l anuoµ~cd a 
~he Christian Ass~ia.tion b~ild \ruf.Uigt iJl the bai•q~L uat\1~. The 
m~, and t~e evening meetmgs ~-junior b11nquet wiU oc~ 
will be held m the college chapel. cur on April' ff, and the sopho-
The re~ular business of the rnore~senior banquet is scheduled 
branch will be transacted at tht~ fqr-.AptiJ i2. · 
day sessions and in the evening,, 
esting to Girls. there will be addresses on mis• Miss Ruth Bookwalter, of Kan-
A feeling of curiosity was evi- sionary subjects, and special sas Cit)\ Kansas., (ia)lgnter o-l 
denced on the part of the asso- musical numbers. On W ednes- 'eX·pre$-ident :Bookwalter, of Ot-
ciation girls as they ascended the day evening .at 7 o'clock the ~rbein University, has become 
steps to see the very dimly light- Young Women's Rally will be engaged to Mr. Arthur Humme1t, 
ed room and the girls busied held. The address will be given a mlasiolKlry at Kobe, Japan, Mr. 
around a tab~e or seated demure- by Miss Vera Blinn of Dayton, Hum.tnell cabltd his proposal and 
ly in a circle about the center of on the subject, "Greater Thin~ r 1.:: 1 et.1 a ~~ly in the same w~. 
the room. Soon this feeling was Shall Ye Do." The topic for ,ti h were students at Oberlin 
changed to delight as the girls Thursday evening is 1'An Evening last year. 
caught the spirit of quiet rever- in the Orient," when there will- ....,. ____ '"". ----- . 
ence of the circle. Each girl wa, be addresses by Yrs.. Frank Ol<lt, The <:ongrepti~ of the-Un~ 
handed a candle as she ett- Mrs. E. Doty, l.6$& K.ltbetine &ethren C~ur~h raised . $965 
tered, which she lighted at the Wai of China, and Mrs. • T. Sbn&ty morning ~r- the rebef oI 
leader's desk and placed on the Howard of Japan. the ~vondale Umted Brethren 
table in the center of the circle All sessions of the brancn are Church of Col\lmbus. 
,o;.e,tti} t;•1.:) P ,t. '-,, !<IC .-P -----= 
When it was time to begin the open to h s interested in the CUT FLOWERS 
~~ 
In Sp1 ing • Yoong Man's 
Fancy Turns to Light Clothes. 
They Are Here in All Their 
Newness. 
A most~Q!'.tant requis-
ite is Style Thought. Cloth-
es of :Homely virtue can be 
paratlteed for S~lce-So 
the greater con$ideration to--
-d~: if after all 51$1-e-+,..,W e 
harp on ft, we sense it and 
know its importance to 
YeU11g Men and Men 0£ 
Youthful Figure. 
S A M P E C IC-L. System 
Varsity our personal guar-
antee backs everyone of 
these makes to stand the 
test of wear and retain the 
shape-any dissatisfaetion 
return them to us prieu of 
suits and top coats 
$15, $20 and $25 
Serviceabk snappy shoe, 
at $4.00. 
TJlt ;F",a .. in Hat $2. 
meeting about sixty burning cause of mi ~i111 s, and a sp~\ .a. • D-••tt.. u: b-~~_. 
di h d b d h 
, ~ . _.., q~U:an - .. p;,8, .ntC luu-ini ____________ _, 
can es. ~ een a~rang~ on t e 1trvitat1on 1. ~mred to all l at .. BAd, Ki-Hamey ~q, ,!and F nc. ·~ -", .~,., _ •~--• '£~'"',!#',: ;. 
tabl_e g1vmg su~c1ent I_ight and ter:td the 11,•~nulg m:e~gs. White Jlt~ N'.iQieta-. Sw6'f' i t -lttlJtft· SOLtNGER 
addmg much of 1mpress1vess an,l r "L.. E · BARBER ~OP 
b . a .. T ~anJi~a,., tc. eauty to the occasion. Such Girls to Entertain. . 
songs were used throughout th" The Yr. w· , Ch . ti The Livings.ton Seed Co. 
· · . - . .:"ung . ~ens ns . an SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
meeting as the girls could sm~ 
1 
Association wtll give , reception 
without books. ~iss ~dith Rasey 1to the delegates t~ the meeting ~r G H MAYHUGH M D 
sang a solo entitled I Shall Be the Women's Missionary 1\ - · - • • ' • ' B C YOUMANS 
Satisfied." Th~ remainder of the I ciation of the Sou.th-east . Ohio East College Avenue. • • 
program was planned as a series Conference, on Widftt11day even- Both Phones. BARBER 
of Bible favorites. The girlc:; ing at 8 :30. Citizeri 26.-Bell 84. 37 N. State St. 
Hot .and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 
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WJNBOTH. Tl_te tea!ll i:-eport_s the best kin~ 
of treatment agd .a very pleasant 
(continued from page one.) trip. After" the debate, a banquet 
Wittenberg. Mr. Dickaut though 
a small man was certainly not 
very small in his argument. He 
pointed out commission governed 
cities where there has been dis-
satisfaction. 
was given to the teams and judg· 
es. 
Captain. Richer states that Ot;_ 
terbein would do well to have 
many more associations with 
Muskingum in the future. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
L~l}NDRY, DRY ~LEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Ofti_ce-KEEFER;S DRUG STORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agt.nt 
Westerville, Ohio 
The third speaker of the Affirm- Debate Reception. :_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.: 
ative was Mr. E. F. Canfield of The Public Speaking Council ---------------------------. 
Otterbein. Now "Cannie," as had planned a reception for the SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR-YOUR NEXT 
everyone knows, is the most logi- debate ~earns, after the d~bate s u I T Or O V E R C O A T 
cal fellow in school, and he cer- Friday evening. A short pro-
tainly lived up to his reputation gram had been prepared, but as 
last Friday evening, when he it was very late, it was decided t,, I 
proved that the business system, abandon the original plans and 
and the responsiveness of the only refreshments were served. 
Commission Government, make Those who were there report a 
the benefits already received b_v fine time. 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women. 
6!5-67 EAST STATE STREET 
the commissioned governed cities, ------- S A T I S F AC T I O N G U A R A N T E E D. 
inherent in the system. LOCAL NEWS. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-
PRICES $20 to $35 
The third speaker for th e Ne_g·_ Athletic Goods at Hoffman's. 
ative was L. M. Wallick of Wtt- -Adv. 
tenberg. Mr. Wall!ck was the . . 
most clear cut, effective speaker Miss Denton, Miss 0. McFar-
and thinker of the Negative. He land, Mr. L. Mathers and Camp 
presented the City Manager plan Foltz gave a concert at St. Clair 
as a substitute for Commission U. B. Church, Columbus, Sunday 
Government. evening in connection with 
The rebuttals were sharp and it speeches for Otterbein day. 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No. 9 6 NORTH H1GH Sr 
h th t the Affirmative Other members of the party from _________________________ _ was ere a U M" W · C 
shawe4- th-at they had the best O. · were iss eimer, has. '84: D L E Custer, "Dental Darwin composed many of his 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
side of the question. The N ega- Campbell, R. Caldwell, C. El;ctri~·ty.'; · works in the same way. 
· • 1 · h · men.. Schnake, and F. Sanders. . . 
t1ves were c ear m t eir argu . • Dr. D. E. Lorenz, "Medtterra- While I thus urge the necessity 
but rather slow of speech and di 1 Paul Gauchet of Canton, 0., nean Traveller." of economizing time, let me not 
not get to answer all the argu- now attending Starling-Medical '86. Mr. H. M. Rebok, "Laet of be misunderstood. Do not save 
ments of the Affirmative. The College spent Sunday afternoon the Musqua-Kies" (Pamphlet). time by robbing ym"irself of neces 
Affirmative showed much more with Clifford Schnake. '92. Mr. Nolan R. Best, "Beyon,J sary recreati()n or steep. Every 
spirit and covered the argument
5 
E F C fi Id . "t d f . d . the Natural Order," "College Man moment in which a person is 
f h N . 11 • • an e vist e nen s ar . D ,, o t e egat1ve very we · N C d O S d 10 oubt. seemingly idle is not to be re M W 11. k th "back ew oncor , ., over un ay. M B "Ca d . 
r. a ic was e ~ r. R. L. lagg, reer an garded as really wasted. For tn 
bone" of the N cgative rebuttal E. H. Dailey is assisting E. H. Triumphs of Admiral Dewey,'' s tan c e, Newton, sauntering 
giving some very good argument. Nichols t-0 organize a Christian "Comer Stones for the Builders' through an oi:~hatd, does not 
"Chuck" was the "rapid-fire" of Endeavor Society at Franklin U. Use." seem to be economizitif time, but 
the Affirmative answering all ar- B. Church. Miss F. M. Cronise, .-.Princess the falling apple led to the law-s 
guments and closing the deb~te The seventeenth annual con- Ilse.'' (Translation.) of gravitation. There are some 
without a doubt in -anr~ne's mtnt! ference of Ohio college presidents Dr. F. M. P~tt~er, "Pulmon- writers who appe~r to think th~t 
as to where the decision wouk d d ans is being held Mon- ary Tuberculosis!'· (Pamphlets on 
I 
every hour in whtch a person tB 
rest. : ed Tuesday April 7_8 at the same subject:) not grinding away is misspent. 
Otterbein-Mus~gum. thy ;:uthern Ho~l Columbus '94. Dr. A. C. Flick, "History of But what is ".-hirliag away the 
Otterbein's Negattve te_am won O~o. ' · New York." (Joint author), time?" When one is roaming . 
at New- Caaeord, geffing th e _______ "Loyalism in New Yotk.," "Rise about his libraty or paeing the 
U.aanin'lous decision of the judges. Publications of Otterbein Alum-of the Mediaeval Church. ' Boor,_ or mnsittg by the window 
That debate was much closer na1 in the Library. '96. Mr. N. E. Cotnetet, "Pray- or ,-sauntering m ~ 'Woods list-
thatt the-oue at Otterwm. From ___ er." - eniag tc> the Wrdst By-no means, 
tJ start, the advantage seemed (Continued from page five.) ------- where th.ere is a 'rigwous, sfeep-
t . wing·{tQm side to -side. _One W k • T ,, , UTILIZATION OF MOMENTS ~ mqu:iring._ mind, Idleness is 
.,J a._ det-tes ...-essed it as or ers rea&uty. · "bl 
-IA f,,IR: .... tr>.. --r· • M G d F k --- 1mposs1 e. "'--.-irta "nin """d tttck/,_ The -N-- 81. Mrs. ary ar ner un . 
µ_-" -.y - -" (Continued tmm-page three.) o_ • • · " · · d -ative did not seem t~ exceed the "In Memoriam." .4' tS 1t not , i to ~~r tn min 
~£ very much in any one '82. D~;,Lawreooe Keister, "The Years he lad not, nor even ~ Earl of ~tetlield'-s adv_ice? 
place but ff was just enough all Sermon (Pamphlet.) rnentbs, not ~eks, :for 1¢-was a Koow the true 'Val(!e of tune, 
vou~ to give the decision to '83. Mr. E. B. Grimes, "P-oems.,'' physician with large.practiee; but ~tch, seize an.4 ,i)joy every 
Otterbein. The Negative seemed !'Story of Veteran Kirk.'' (Pam- he contri~ to m.aster the old ~of it, no Jjl.eness, no 
to be at tbeir best ~n. account of phlet.) ; · bard durilq{. thtL brief_ hurried laziness, .no procraatination. Nev-
being pushed hard by the Affirm- Dr. L ~- ]obl_li "Life of E. B. snatches of time when passing er put off till tomorrow what you 
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of new shoes and that means 
pleasant thoughts of the 
Nabob $4.00 Line 
for in this line is expressed the season's best styles-like-
wise the best in quality. 
I • 
Profitable Vacation Employment 
For Students 
The Frontier Press Company of Buffalo, N. Y , one of the leading edu-
cational publishers in this country, annually employs .a number of active 
students, both ladles and gentlemen, during each vacation. 
The work :is healthful, instructive and unusually profitable-their em- . 
I tllt>yses earning JS.57 per day on the average. 
A number of vacation positions are to be filled for 1913, so Interested 
1tU9-!Dts are requ~stdd to file their ~I?plicationii early. 
For further infortnation and particulars, address 
THE FRONTIER PRES·S COMPANY 
806 Mutual Life Building, BUFFALO, N. Y . 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
THE POPULAR CAFETERIA 1 
COULTERS' 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
N. W. Cor. High and State Sts. 
Down Easy Stairs. 
Come to the 
The University 
Bookstore 
Opposite State Capitol, 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
store for good bargains in Pen-
nants, Fountain Pen~, College 
Jewelry and Colfeg«: Sfationery. 
0. ·u. Students get a square 
"I ry the fresh line of fine bulk deal every tirtJe at 
Chocolates at I UNCLE jOE'S. 
DR. KEEPER'S ~· • , t ll I' -r-< r r ~ .,,,. od 
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles. Subscribe for the Review. 
